Hunting/Recreational Property
WABAUNSEE COUNTY, KANSAS

37.5 ACRES FOR SALE

Property Summary

This 37.5 acre piece of timber and grass land has fun written all over it. Whether you are simply looking for a secluded place to play and camp or a prime hunting location for deer, this property has it all. With a creek cutting through the southern branch, another running the eastern property line, and a pond in the middle, there is plenty of water for fun and wildlife. The amount of connecting timber, creeks, and farm ground provide great opportunities for hunting with friends and family.

Site Summary

LOCATION: Soldier Creek Rd., Harveyville, KS
SIZE: 37.5 acres
ASKING PRICE: $150,000
$108,750
POSSESSION: At closing

Contact

BRIAN PINE
785.423.1220
Brian@hecklandco.com
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